
household Scales
Indispensable in any kitchen. Saves guesswork. Makes certain

Slanting Dial with Scoop. Cap achy 40 lbs. by ounces. 
Adjustable Indicator.

Price SI. 90

Flat Dial, with Scoop. Capacity 25 lbs. by ounces. Projected Adjustable Dial 
Price $2.50

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Waterbmy
& Rising,

Kins Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street. 
Three Store*

à

a
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—
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Dentftry

Teeth filed or e.trested free *
pain h> the telebrattd 'MALI 
HtTHOC."

All brenehet a* dentil wetn
done tn the meet e>1fful manner.

Pa

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel m9*7 Wain St,

DR. 4. D. MAHER.

NSW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE.

Shoes A Customer’s Reasonable Wish I» This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEM AN’S

Another Immense Shipment of those 
Popular Shepherd Plaid Dress Materials

For

Easter
at the same prices as prevailed during the former sale.

39, 45, 54, 75 and 80 cents a yard.

The two latter prices are 52 ins. Wick? the others run from 40 to 44

For Women
For early spring wear the de- 

mend la stronger dally on Sutton 
Boots... For yeera the Laced Soot 
has held away and up to within a 
few months people would look shy 
at any other style. But whilst 
many Udlee still prefer the lace 
boot, the button is dally becoming 
more popular. We are shewing 

a tents, Cravenettee, Velvets, Dull 
and Bright Klda tn all the new 
shapes and pattern*

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte SL

$2.00 to $6.00 a pair

For Men
IThe present season show* a 

greater number of new last* than 
ever. The WATERBURY A RIS
ING “SPECIAL" possess all the 
new klnka. They are undoubted
ly the leading shoe of the day.

$3.50 to $6.00 a pair

Take Notice to the Finish
OF

The "Royal Grand”
The “ROYAL GRAND" Range has all the requirements that 

make up a stove of high merit. The ROYAL GRAND has a large 
oven 20x20—has a Direct Draft and Balance Damper—Smooth black 
gloss with the Nickel Trimmings, makes the ROYAL 
Ideal range for a kitchen.

For baking the ROYAL GRAND cannot be beaten, and the OVEN 
EVEN heat all around.

GRAND an

The ROYAL GRAND oven Thermometer is covered by a Glass 
that nothing can catch near the hand to any way atop the 

Pan Is made eo It will slip In
•o

eter from working. The Aeh
with eaae. The Clean Out Door ie under th* Oven Door

her mom
and out with eaae. The Glean out ooor le un 

f^and eaay to get ot to clean the stove at any time. 
Call and see our line of ENTERPRISE RANGES.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street,
■PHONE MAIN «7.
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Suggestions for Beautifying the Home
A Few of the Handsome New Materials 
for Spring Renovating of Apartments

TAPESTRY COVERINGS, a very large variety of newest designs for covering Lounges. Divans.
Easy chairs. Cosy Corners, etc. All 50 inches wide, per yard................................................40c. to $3.25

ROMAN STRIPE TAPESTRY, reversible, for Portieres and Divan Rugs. Some special values. 
60 inches wide, per yard.......... .......................................................................................................................... .. to 95c.
MOQUETTES In large range of rich Orienta! and conventional designs. The Lest and most service
able material made for upholstering large Turkish Chairs, Students" Chairs, tied Lounges, 50 Inches
wide. Per yard.................................................................................................................................................$2.85 to $4.75

SILK COVERINGS In many new effects In &lf colors, two toned and mixed designs for Drawing
Room Chairs. Settees, Over Curtains. Cushions, etc. 60 inches wide. Her yard................  $2.10 to $8.25

LINEN TAFFETAS, English and French manufacture, large variety of beautiful designs, rich 
ags. very suitable for Drawing Room. Living Room and tied Room famishing*. 50 inches wide.
aid.............................................................................................................................................................$1.00 to S3.35
CRETONNES In almost endless variety, all qualities, all colorings, high grade and exclusive de
fer the Drawing Room, also dainty effects for Bedroom and dark rich colors for Living Room 

tun*. 30 inches wide, per yard....................................................................................................... i2e. to $1.20
VERSAILLES CHINTZ in a number of pretty designs for Curtains, Valances, and Bed Spreads, 

soft and pliable. 30 Inches wide, per yard..............................................................................................32c. to 53c.

colortn 
Per y

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

A Bargain in Real Leather 
Suit Cases

Veranda
Mats
Something new In Veranda 
Mats. These Mats are made In 
China from a heavy gross twine 
and present a very nice ap
pearance and are very service
able. Two color effects only. 
Reds and Greens. Sires 4 ft. 
by 9 ft., 4 ft. by 12 ft. Prices 
$3.00 and $3.76.
The number Is limited—come 
early for them.

CARPET DEPT.

This Is a genuine money saving opportunity. Real Leather 
Suit Cases, very special value, our price ..
A better ease than was ever sold at this price In Canada be
fore. The market value today is $.'.,60 and $6.00. They arc 

.made of heavy real leather, full thickness, new brown and 
russet tan colors, iron frame and valance, polished brass locks 
and bolts. Solid handles, heavy solid leather corners strong
ly riveted on, leather straps in body ami rover, lined with 
checked cotton, sizes 24 and 26. These oases are extra value 
ahd a close examination will prove this fact. Three cases are 
to be had only from us.

.... $4.25

Printers, Attention!
LET US ASSIST YOU 

Engraving of any subject. Our 
Woodeute print clean and bright. 
Tint Blocks on Wood or Metal.

We put Metal Bases on Cute and 
repair Wooden Type, Mortising and 
Sawing neatly done, 

ieetrotypee supplied promptly.E
lMEN’S FURNISHING DEPT. 1C. H. Flewwelling,

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.!BNGRAVER AND PRINTER.
15 1-2 Prisce WHfisin Street

■*:

For Spring Sewing Use Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns

....
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IS THËRE ANY REASON TO 
TRUST THE MEN BEHIND 

THE COMMISSION PLAN?

THE WEATHER.

Gulf pnd Maritime.—Freeh westerly
rs or local enow 
fair; not muchflurries, but 

change In temperature
partly

gw m xvmpera.— —
Toronto. April 16.—The weal her to

day had been cold from the lake re- 
Atlantic, with 

flurries in
glon to the Atlantic, with a few light 
snow falls or flurries in Ontario and 
Quebec, and local showers In the 
Maritime provinces. In the west It 
has been flue, and most localities 
quite warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera-
“victoria—44. 64.

• Calgary-32. 60.
Moosejaw—20. 69.
Qu'Apelle—32, 68.
Winnipeg—28, 56 

Arthur—24. 42.
. 23, 41.

wer Lawrence—Fair, 
little higher temperat

Correspondent Charges that the so called “Citi
zens Committee” has Already Shamefully Be
trayed the Trust of the People—Is it all a 
Huge Game?Port 

Toronto-
stationary1,0

Te the Editor of The Standard: Did the citltens’ committee carry
Sir:—The one and only answer of out the oxpresa command ot the peo- 

commlsslon advocates to the courte- pie? No. They betrayed the trust im- 
ous and t>erfectly proper questions cf jtoaed In them and took from the 
Rev. Mr. Sampson, yourself, the Globe legislature the right to name a com- 
and others who have sought Informa- mittee from among themselves lo 
tion tn the subject la. trust the men draft the new charter. Not in single 
who are behind this movement. Natuv- uiau stood up for what the people had 
ally two thoughts suggest themselves, told them to get. Power wa
1- ARE THE MEN BEHIND THE t*iem A""1 "W r‘U' «’*» III» 

MOVEMENT To .E TRUSTED? more •beee'iil b.iray.1 Of »

2— SHOULD THEY .E TRUSTED? /SSL Z -SaPT-"- *
The answer to the second question

uds on the conclusion reached i 
reference to ihe flrst. and

5r a

as offeredCreated a Disturbance.
James Walsh was given In "ibülVof the police on Salurday by .lames 

McDonald for creating a disturbance 
in the letter’s tavern on Main street.

P
nd

Unmanly Conduct.
with
In answer lo the first we must 
to their record on this matter.

Found by the Police.
The police rei >rt finding a key on 
ng street, another on Main street, 
d three keys with a ring on the cor- 

d Charlotte streets.

look
No wonder Rev. Mr. Sampson says 

their conduct has not been manly. No 
wonder men all over this community 
ate asking If there Is a game behind 

he commission Idea originate In a! wl,°"1 .«■■'«■I»" ld'? , 
commlilee of the hoard of trade. Thai der hir

X'WS&LTTJS.t «5»S«J
w drawing to a close. or oncouragsmsnt No wondar lt
That reoort was scot lo the coon-' *" Pointed out that the fathersell of th, toard of trade "nd without »' «Mi moysmant .Ittclud, m.» clos, 

explanation, without dtacuaelon. and 'r ld«" >"'d wl Ï '?e"L 
without a single member of that Bug- : P1'; wl,h ,hf . ^acL?^ ral?
net body asking a word of explana '»nd ,omP«nl™ “d “yId ' ‘f,?.'iïji 
lion or information, was adopted. h»ve .ought to i-eon» Item On 

One would have thought Ihe hoard 'utncaster lands aiid other large 
of trade council who probably regard *rTi,rf.hP rïrt.àt. .Z. 
themselvea as the cream of the huai exP1®l‘ 'be™ 1 p ' 
ness men of The community, would , That sip men *oiLiugacT
have dealred Mme enlightenment on «"‘F for commHamn ln Ua belief 
a alibied at such Imiinriance 'hat It will bring about belter condl-a aulljet t « aurh Importance. llonSi no one lar a moment double.

Swallowed It All. but there is much to make o
der If the 
tools of : 
exploit 
and
successfully under the present system.

Hi
Their Record.uer of St. James an

Auto Owner Reported.
Malcolm McKay, jr., has been re

ported by the police for furiously driv
ing an automobile along Germain 
street yesterday afternoon.

inquiry Tonight.
The enquiry into the death of the 

infant found in the cellar of a Hors- 
Held, street house about a month ago 
wilt be resumed before Coroner D. E. 
Berry man this evening at 7 o’clock.

A Slight Fire.
o'clock Salurday after- 

discovered In Mrs. Mul- 
reel, and an 
box 145. The 

extinguished and the 
slight.

About, three 
oou tire was 
ns’ bouse on Main st 

niarm was sent In from

damage
quickly 
done was py are not unwlttlngls 

those who are seek!
their own ends 

slble to do so

y *1 h“Next, a meeting of the whole beard 
of trade was called, and those of us 
who were looking for enlightenment 
thought now there will be a general 
discussion of the whole subject and 
the full meaning and Import of com
mission will be made clear. Again we 
were disappointed. The ‘business 
men of St. John" who are demanding 
business principles In the adminis
tration of Ibelr civic affairs, gave a 
wonderful example of their acumen 
and skill. They did exactly us the 
council of the board of trade did they 
swallowed the whole proposal without 

ng a single question or without 
(it Is not unfair or untrue to say It) 
a single word of explanation of what 
the proposal meant.

It Ik for non-Uusineas methods

vage Corps Will Meet Tonight.
, I and No. 2 Salvage Corps' and 

Fire Police will hold their annual 
meeting tonight when the officers for 
the coming year will be elected and 
reports will be submitted. After the 
business of the meeting is finished 
the members will be entertained.

Sal ihe city for t 
have found it iraposNd.

A Trust Betrayed.
How successfully Ihe citizens' com

mittee betrayed the trust of the people 
in connection with the charter Ik seen 
In the fact that not only did they 
take to themselves without protest 
from a single member of the delega- 

im. the power they had been In
structed to secure for the people's 
chosen
the aut

A Presentation.
R. If. Blennerhassett, who has for 

P. R, agentthe pas

fur Montreal t 
charge of the wharves. Saturday 
afternoon he was waited on by the 

staffs ami was pr 
a handsome gold watch.

t winter been ('. 
wharves at Sand Point, leaves 

his afternoon to take
tlo

representatives, but they got 
horlty to Ignore the people 

absolutely and to submit the charter 
they decide on direct to the legisla
ture. They are not required to show 
it to the people of 8t. John or to the 
people's chosen representatives. They 
can keep sect et all or any of Its 
provisions until the next session of 
the legislature, leaving Jhe people to 
find out. after the bill Is submitted 
what the provisions are.

Perhaps this will not be done, but 
there can be no denying that the 
mittee who ask the people 
them have secured power 
their own betrayal of the 
people placed In them, and one natur
ally wonders If that was part of the
thoughtful 
must be convinced that the citlzeus’ 
committee have not by their actions, 
Justified their cry, “trust us."

to my second ' 
lion—Should they be trusted 
therefore obvious.

aakln

esented with

men condemn the city council, but 
one cf them can tell of any action 

the part of the city council that 
greater disregard for business 
les. jb

Can We Trust Them?
Bad as all this Is, Mr. Editor, it Is 

not by any means the only thing these 
men have done. It shows they are not 
to be trusted.

The city 
would be 
met with favor, 

commission 
the conetituti 
that move I 
moment. Th

meeting
committee, 
the legislat

Wedding Anniversary Celebrated.
A large- number of friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred V. Jones, 271 Princess 
street, surprised them one plght. last 
week when the Hit It ,anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones' wedding was cef- 

rated. A very pbratuuii evening 
was spent

prinelp

to do It by 
trust the

In Zion Church. y council decided that It 
nice If the commission Idea 

an Independ- 
led to draft 
ie wisdom of 

ave no concern at the 
lllzens did not want It. 

in force at a public 
and authorized the citizens' 

so called, to demand from 
ure that the right to draft 

the charter be continued In the peo
ple's chosen representatives, the city 
council xif 8t. John. That was the 
order of the people by unanimous vote 
of a public meeting.

preached in 
Zion church at last, evening's ser
vice. During the evening the girls of 

day school sang choruses un- 
leadership of Mrs. Joseph An

drews. Six persons were extended 
the right hand of fellowship.

Rev. XX'ui.

appoint?
With ththe Sund 

dier the hai and fair minded men
î,le,I

The Seamen's Mission.
ful temperance meeting 

was held In the Seamen’s Mission on 
Saturday evening under tne 
of the XX'. C. T. U„ Mrs. Seymour iu 
the chair. The Rev. A. Graham gave 
a tine address and Miss Dunlop play
ed two violin solos. Twenty-three 
pledges were taken. The Sunday ev
ening service was conducted by the 
Rev. Gordon Dickie, who gave an 
proprlate address to the seamen. So 
were rendered by Mrs. Hazel and Mr. 
XV'alker. The platform looked very 
bright with plants and flowers. A 
«■ouvert will be given tonight al eight. 
Talent from S.8. "Saturnin," S.S. "Tu

an" and 8.8. “Empress of Britain."

The answer ?Ue‘aA success

•’•JOHN SMITH.'1
St. Joh

April
N. B.. 

1911.V

INTERESTING SERVICES 
III ST. HIKE’S CHURCH

ap-
lOK

ARE GETTING WISE
x

nisi That GentlemanThe Labor Voters wilt Like 
ly Oppose Commission, as 
they ere Unable to Get In
formation on Plan.

Brass Memorial Tablet Un
veiled and Brass Alms Dish 
Dedicated to Memory of De
ceased Membra».

Will Decide Today.
Coroner Berryman will decide to- 

If he will hold an Inquest on 
of Thomaa Young who died as 
of Injuries received Friday With the Glassesult

morning by being knocked Into the 
hold ot the steamer Lake Champlain, 
at Sand Point. Yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock the body was taken 
from the home ot ills brother-in-law 

street to St. Peter's church 
where the funeral service was said 
by the Rev. M. Maloney. The remains 
were then taken to O'Neil's undertak
ing warerootns and Interment will 
take place tomorrow. The funeral 
procession wss very largely attended 
yesterday afternoon. Tht 
preceded by the members of the 
B. A. and the lAmgshoremen's at 
tlon'. Members of the C. M. B. 
ed as pall bearers.

the

Haa net yet discovered 
that TORICS -are more 
comfortable, more practic
al, better looking lenaea 
than the old fashioned flat 
ones he now wears and 
that others have worn since 
the days of Christopher 
Columbus.

It la not because of the 
email additional coat that 
he doe* not wear TORICS 
but almply because he doee 
not know how much better 
they a|$.

W hie would but let ua 
show him th* advantages 
of TORICS ha would do 
without them only long 
enough to have a pair

It certainly would pay 
him to learn something 
about them.

1
Trade union officials e 

that no answer has
In St. Luke's church yesterday the 

services were largely attended. A 
feature that gave particular Interest 
td the morning service was the un
veiling of a brass memorial tablet, 
tbe gift ot the family of the late XV. 
H. Smith, and the dedli-nM«»n of sn 
alms dish In memory of the late Henry 
Hllyard. During life both gentlemen 
had been prominently connected with 

ardens. 
ing and 
by the 

Luke's

en given
xpi
be

to Rev. Mr. Sampson’s query 
what the qualification for civic co 
ntiaslouer "would be. The silence 
the comiulssioultes on this point, lias 
continued the impression that Mr. 
AlUnghaui was rutbei premature
whoa ho tube tué Ti «uieo Council he 
had seen a copy of the charter and 
that, the properly qualification was 
eliminated. It Is not yet known on 
whoee authority he made this an
nouncement, because as a matter of 
fact the citizens' committee has never 
discussed this point. Certainly i* 
such decision has been made, or the 
organs of the comiulssloiiltes 
have had 
query.

€6

of

e hearse was
r. M.

A. act-
the church 
The ve rein on 
dedication were 
Rev. R. P. McKlm, i 
and were of an im 
Rev. Mr. McKlm during 

ade feeling reference to the persons 
whose memory the tablet and alms 

basin had been erected, and of the 
service they had rendered 
In which they bad been baptized.

Both tbe tablet and the alms basin 
are of brass and of fine workmanship. 
The tablet bore the following tnscrlp-

and acted as w 
nies of the unveill

conducted 
r?»ctor of 8t.

essive character, 
the service

MORE SETTLERS FOR 
PROVINCIAL FIRMS an answer to Mr. Sampson's in

iu

m DID IDT
ie it oi nor

the « Lurch

Party of 27 Arrived by the 
Tunisian on Saturday and 
wilt go to New Homes to- OI.ORY TO OOD.

In lowing Memory of 
WILLIAM H. SMITH 

Church Warden and Lay Reader. 
For 8lxty-Two Year» Member of this 

Church.
Bom April 20,1837.

day. Citizens of Pacific Metropolis 
Mad Commission Charter 
Plainly Before them Before 
they Voted upon it.

L L Sharpe & Son,Another party of 27 Immigrants 
who have decided to locate In this 
province arrived on the Allan liner 
Tunisian Saturday, and will be sent 
on to their destinations today. Most 
of the members^ of the large contin
gent which arrived on the Empress 
of Britain will leave today for differ
ent pails of the province. One party 
to the number of 40 are going to 
XX’oodxtock. and will take employment 
with the farmers in the vicinity.

Ad un Indication of the thorough
ness of the work of the provincial 
Immigration officials, It Is Interesting 
to note that all who desired to go to 
work on farms on their arrival here,' 
have been located without delay.

Died Nov. 9. 1909 Jcwskn end Opticiens.
ai KING STREET.A suitable Scriptural text was In

scribed at the base of the tablet.
The alms basin, which was donated 

by George Hllyard, son of the late' 
Henry Hllyard, also bore a suitable 
Inscription.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

"The city of V 
right to change 
before the clllze 
tlon of adopting 
of government," said 
P., of Vancouver 
agitation for a com 
in progrès» for some 
people who were at 
knew what they were voting for. 
Vanconver la a wide-a wake city. It 
makes experiments, but It know» what 
It 1» about before It moves

Vancouver secured the 
lie charter some years 
ns voted on the ques- 
the commlaslon form 

0. H. rowan, 
yesterday. "The 

mission had been 
years, and the 
all Interested

HOMESEEKBRS' EXCURSIONS.

M. The Grand Trunk Railway has Is
sued a circular authorizing all agents 
In Canada to sell Homeseckers' Ex
cursion tickets to points In XVeatern 
Canada. This Is interesting Informa
tion for those desiring to take advan
tage of these excursion* on certain 
dates from April to September 1911. 
The Grand Trunk route Is the most In- 

taking a passenger through 
the populated centres of Canada, 
through Chicago, and thence via Du
luth, on through Chicago and the 
twin cities of Minneapolis and 8t., 
Paul. Ask Grand Trunk agents for 

particulars.

Masters Roger and Cedric Cooper of
Fredericton are 
vacation In the

spending their terestlng,

R. W. W. Frink, who has been 111 
at the General Public Hospital, It la 
expected will be enabled to leave the 
institution this week, and will l 
bta home on Leinster street.

A lady fainted In J. K. Storey's 
millinery store In the rush for Easter 
hats. It would be advisable for Mr. 
Btorev to secure larger premises.
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